Cranston Public Schools  
Assessment Calendar Outline  
2018-2019 (updated 8.20.18)

September 2018
- STAR Reading/Math – Grades 2-11 – All Students
- STAR Early Literacy – Gr 1 and Gr 2 students who can’t pass the initial 5 questions on STAR Reading
- District Math Assessment – K & 1
- K Reading Baseline

October 2018
- Fountas and Pinnell/RIGBY – Grs 1-2 - All Students; Grs 3-5 Intervention Students Only

November 2018
- STAR Reading/Math – Intervention Students Only - Grades 2-11  
  o Elementary – students that scored 39% or lower in September  
  o Secondary – students that scored 30% or lower in September
- STAR Early Literacy – Students who scored Emergent Reader range on Diagnostic Report

December 2018
- Fountas and Pinnell/RIGBY – Intervention Students Only - Grades 1-2

January 2019
- STAR Reading/Math – Grades 2-11 – All Students
- STAR Early Literacy – Grs K & 1 and Gr 2 students who can’t pass the initial 5 questions on STAR Reading – (K first assessment)
- District Math Assessment – K & 1
- 7th – February 15th - ACCESS Testing and Alternate ACCESS ELL Testing
- 30th NAEP Testing Oak Lawn – Gr 4 Reading and Math
- 31st NAEP Testing Orchard Farms – Gr 4 Reading and Math

February 2019
- Fountas and Pinnell/RIGBY – Grs K-2 - All Students; Grs 3-5 Intervention Students Only
- 7th NAEP Testing Stadium – Gr 4 Reading and Math
- 12th NAEP Testing Stone Hill – Gr 4 Reading and Math
- 13th NAEP Testing Eden Park – Gr 4 Reading and Math
- 14th NAEP Testing Bain – Gr 8 Reading and Math
- 25th NAEP Testing Gladstone – Gr 4 Reading and Math
• 26th NAEP Testing Park View – Gr 8 Reading and Math

March 2019
• STAR Reading/Math – **Intervention Students Only** - Grades 2-11
  o Elementary – students that scored 39% or lower in September
  o Secondary – students that scored 30% or lower in September
• STAR Early Literacy – Students who scored Emergent Reader range on Diagnostic Report

April 2019
• Fountas and Pinnell/RIGBY – **Intervention Students Only** - K-2
• 1st – May 3rd – RICAS ELA Testing – Grades 3-8
• 2nd – May 24th – RICAS Math Testing – Grades 3-8
• 8th – May 24th – Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM) Alternate Assessment – ELA and Math (Grades 3-8 &11), Science (Grades 5, 8 & 11)
• 9th SATSD 11
• 9th – 11th – PSATSD 10 – (NEW - computer based and 3 day window)
• 22nd – May 24th – NGSS Science Assessment – Grades 5, 8, and 11
• 23rd SATSD 11 and PSATSD 10 Make-ups

May 2019
• 3rd – RICAS ELA Testing ends
• 24th – RICAS Math, DLM and NGSA Science testing ends
• STAR Reading/Math – Grades 2-11 – All Students
• STAR Early Literacy – Grs K & 1 and Gr 2 students who can’t pass the initial 5 questions on STAR Reading
• District Math Assessment – Grades K & 1
• AAPPL Testing (Seal of Bi-Literacy) - TBD

June 2019
• Fountas and Pinnell/RIGBY – Grs K-2 - All Students; Grs 3-5 Intervention Students Only

*During Intervention Assessment testing windows (November and March), tests can be administered to a student where there may be concerns about his/her progress. Students should not be assessed any more than what is written on this calendar.*